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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Maple 8yrop.
BTJCKWHfiATand C E. 8LOTIB- -

828 pounds of 'snuff, etc., etc
Stamps valued at $1,621,494,16.
Exchange. For Christmas

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 13x80
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
See. Sc. Treas. N. & T. R. 8. B. Co.

eep26tf

SHIPPING NEWN

arrived,
Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. line,

with cargo general merchandise and
paasengers.

Steamer Trent from Adams Creek,
with full cargo cotton, and passengers.

Steamer Laura from Einaton and
Neuse river landings.

Schooner Virginia, Capt. Lewis,
from Baltimore with cargo corn for J.
A. Meadows.

Personal.
If iaa Marie Pernet, formerly teacher

ofFrenohat St. Mary's, Raleigh, now
ot Little Rxk, Arkansas, who hat been
viaiting Miss Nannie Roberta, left yes-

terday for Wilmington to visit friends
in that city.

Dr. Chas. Daffy came back home laat
night from a northern trip.

Col. John D. Whitford returned from
btuineea trip to Raleigh and Greens

boro, and Mr. G. F. M. Dill from a
buaineea trip to Snow Bill.

Muter Eddie F. Roberta, a pupil of
the University of the Broth, at

Tennessee, baa come home to
apend the Christmas holidays.

X

Special Cenaua Statistica.
Hon. Jamea Q. Howard, special agent

of the Eleventh Census for the States
of North Carolina, Florida, Alabama
aod Mississippi is in the city stopping
at Hotel Albert and will remain here
several days in the prosecution of his
work.

Such statistics as he is collecting will
form a separate volume of the census
reports. It will give as full and accu
rate information as can be obtained by

reasonable amount of research on the
local finances of incorporated towns and
cities, showing their receipts and ex-

penses, from what sources their reve-
nue is deiived, taxes, licenses, etc., and
whit way it is expended.

It will also give the bonded indebt-
edness of the various cities and the
amount of their fbating debts, and
shows whether there is a sinking fund
and what it amounts to each year and
what is the amount of taxable property
and the rate of taxation on each.

Conference Appointments. I

We publish below the appointments
of Conference for this district ia full! (the outlines of Which are communi-an-

also a few appointments in the h in Jur letter whijh was this

LET YOUR PRESENTS
be .:;

2

You can find it in our NEW GOODS
just received, consisting of

Wool
Kid.

bio
Spring Top. Jersey and Scotch

White and Black Silk and LinesHandkerchief!,

A beauti: ine of Scarfs and 4 lahand Ties.
Rritiuk mnA D.lk.: ri
"t Garters ofe rTk?

aQd Cuffa.

A new invoice of Scarf Pin n,l pil
lar and CuiT Buttons.

Walking Sticks and Umbrellaa.
All wool L'nderwear, regular life

preservers.
Leather Coats und Shooting Jackets.
Stacy, Adama & Co. 's Shoes.
Clothing, Hat). Riea. Trunk. nit

Valises.

J. il HOWARD.
oc25 dwtf

TO MY CUSTOMERS
AND THE

PUBLIC.
1 wish to say that I am in

position to sell them First Class
Groceries at prices as low as

dealer. Anv prices
advertised will he cheerfully
met by me.

I will sell Wvlie Smith's cpIp.
brated Royal Cream Flour in 10
lb. lots at ;j")C. A tiek'or, cr'i von
with each JO lbs., and upon the
reiurn ul HCKets, L'j Jbs given
to the holder f.iee.

lhe 1'inest Butler in New
Heme only ;;cc.

tail and examine mv FinA
Stock of Xnias Specialties.

1 rices lower than any house
in the t it v.

JNO. DUNN.
Dec. dwtf

The

Fraternity of

Financial Co-operati- on

COSTS
Initiation and Certificate fee S 5.00
Contribution to Relief fund. 10.00
Expense Dues paid $1 per month.. 8.00
weemy Dues tfl per week 26.00

Total .847.00

Pays in hk month? 8100.00
Or " 150.00
Or ' four " 150.00

Ninety three numbers in New Berne.
For further information apply to
dlOdwtf w. B. BOYD.

Tax Notice.
Your City Tax is now due. and mmi

be paid on or before the First dv nf
January, 1891.

I will be in my ofllse from 10 to 2 and
3 to 5 each day to receive same.

S. H. LANE,
d!3 tf Tax Collector.

UNiriSt) STATES OF AMEIUCA. I

Kavlicu District. J

U. 8. District Court. In Admiralty.
James II. Rooks vs. The btoamer Cleopatra,

her tackle, apparel. etc.
l'uisuantlo a writ of vndlt(ani

this day lssnedto me from the said oouit Iwill sail at mtillc Auction, atWharf in the City of New Bprnn n t.hT5h
day of December, 1880. at 12 o'clock, liiddav.the Steamer Cleopatra, her tackle, apparel.
Sse,Caseh'.Cl U8 "h6 Bt Mld

JosnuA B. Him., TJ. P. Marshal.By Cii As. B, Hill. Dept. Marshal.Dec. nth, WM. Ida

Jor Sale,
One House and Lot on Craven itrui.

opposite Court House. Household and
Kitchen Furniture. One fine Plann.

lose Horse. onq new Folding-To- ftn
1 one litrht rimihla QatA tr.ki.i.
I "1 " ."
1 nnnnnv rnn
I - r

For further information apply to
dec2dwlm W,M, A8HER.

DUX xuutt
TT 1TAN a W V Ak mnanus ah 11 UKUAIiS

FEOM A

North Carolina
;W.w.

Ileus ws
C! '

High tirade Instrument!
at Most Eeasqnaijlx Prices.

ITqu. Monej.

Chas.T Gaskill & Co.
! Middle gtVpptUt'taurch,

oc26dw8mfp-;ygVBVE-
.

K. fi.

The Washington correspondent
of the St. Lonia Republic says that
Senator In gall?, "in conversation
with some friends, declared that it
was Reed's brutal gavel that dis- -

gosted the people of the country a
and caused them to overwhelm the
Republican party. Iogalls is ex-

hausting his bile and sarcasm on

Reed. He cannot speak of the
dictator of the House but with
bitterness. Ingalls says that ho is

opposed to the Force bill and that
the Republican party from now on

should sternly set its face against
radicals like Reed and Lodge, who
forced measures that were disas
trous."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E Slover Buckwheat
Numa Nunu Fresb oranges. a

R J. Gooding Ebliday goods.
Bahqai Store In order to enjoy.
Uackburn the Grocer Teletrapb.

Cotton. New Berne market Sales

of 72 ba!esat714to814
The Presbyterian Christmas bazaar

netted over one hundred dollars.

The train has been late several nights
in succession. Liet night it was an
hour late. The reason is that the
Northern mails are late and it waits to
make connection. We suppose the
original cause ia bad weather North.

The doll show will be reopened in the
Y. 11. C. A reading room tomorrow.
Amon& the number will be some very
large and fine ones, suitable for Christ
mas presents. Be sure to see them. A
committee of ladies will be there wbo
w.:l take delight in exhibiting them.

The Convention at Aaheville.
Aa had been anticipated, the Inter

state Immigration Convention, ia a
large and deliberative body, and repre
sented from nearly every portion of the
South and other places. It is more
than probable that it is the largest as
semblage of the kind ever held in the
United States, and will no doubt work
good results in the near future. The
following telegram was reoeived on
Wednesday:

Ashevillb, N. 0.. Deo. 1?. Conven
tion met at 12 o'olook. Fourteen States
represented. Oovernor Fowle delivered
the address of weloome. A snow storm
is raging, J. J. Wolfbndkn.

Entertainment by the St. Cecilia
Society.
The second of the aeriea of entertain

ments will be given by the St. Cecil a
Society, at the residence of Mr. Geo.
H. Roberta, on Friday evening, the
19tb, and will begin at six o'clock,
especially for the little folk:. Santa
Olaus will be present, in faot he has
arrived, and will begin building his
chimney in a day or two. Come one I

Come all I to see the tambourine drill.
The musio promises to be one of the
features of the evening. Refreshments
served, and it is hoped the entertain
ment will prove an enjoyable occasion
ti both young and old.

Views of a Neighboring: Paper on
this 8ection.
The Rocky Mount Argonaut, a splen

did newspaper, and one of the most
zealous in advocating whatever ia pro
motion of tha prosperity and develop
ment of Eastern North Carolina, has
juat published a long and interesting
artiole on the adaptability of this eeo

tion for truck-growi- in the p Dints of
soil, climate, location and convenient
rapid transportation. It calls attention
to the gigantic stride that are being
made in this direction by giving figures
as to largo and profitable single crops
and the total amount annually raised
and shipped from the vioinity of New
Berne.

The Argonaut says truly that the con
ditions whioh are moat favorable for the
profitable cultivation of vegetables and
fruits for market are a suitable soil
early maturity, cheap labor and rapid
transportation and that "all these con-

ditions exist in Eastern Carolina to a
greater extent than at any other point
on the Atlantlo coast. Only eighteen
hours from New York, we can put our
vegetables and fruits in market asfreah
as tha localities near by. . In this par-

ticular as in the cost of transportation
.we have largely the advantage of the
States south of , and an our vegetables
get ia market ahead of those shipped
from any point north of us and yet get
there in a fresh' and nice condition, wo
get muoh better prioes. Thus it will be
teea thai North Carolina, as tolooatloa,
ocoupiea the ' moat desirable position of
an Rtat ai tha AtTnntta Aaant."

I ORANOESl-Anot- her

ORANGE will arrive today
diraot from Florida. Chep by the
box. Nl'Mi NUKN.

Near the Poetoffbe.

TTOLIDAY GOODS have bum into
XX developed ute: cieaner, ireaner
etock you cin't find Bitracts. Toilet
W atari, Colognes 4711. Sichet Powder,
aod a nioe Hoe of Plusn Goods. Good
Waiak Brooms at 15j. Be just to jour
nurae: consult our col!ouon. Toe caw
Is simple: we cannot allow any other
folks to serve jou euner cneaper or
better. That's whv worthiest things at
lowest prices always await you at

Chas. C. Greek's
tieel7txmi8 New Drug Store.

SPLENDID DISPLAY of HOLI-
DAYA GOODS ctu be seen at the

New Drug Store. Middle street,
txmaa C. C Green.

LARGE stock of R iad Carts just re-

ceivedA and (toiBg vrry rapiJly at
low figures. Speciil drive. Come
early.

deot4-l- w M. Hahn & Go,

SDUPPERNONU WINE forF' the Christmas Holidays for er.ie at
SI 00 per gallon by W. E. Brown.
Vaoceboro. Pirtien wanting will de-

liver order and- - j akageu 10 Captain
I pock of the steamer Vaaueooto, which
will be returned on boat.

18 I w W. E. Bhow.i, Vaoceboro.

VTEW GOOD3 ju received at
lN Churchill & Parker's, such as
Mince Meat. Riisins. Currants. Prunes
Citron, Dried Applex, 8pnus of all
kinds, Bologna S ius lgt' iul Northern
Siusaiee. Trips, etc.. Micironi and
Cheese, Chocolates and Gelttiues. All
of the above are tew and fresh; in fct
we guarantee all our rooJj and prices.
Just come in once and sea what we can
do; all we ask is one tri.il. Ver? rasp.

Churchill & Parker, Broad at.

& BRO. aro receiving
ROBERTS stock Boou aud Shoes,
Dry Goodj, Groceries ud Provisions.
They buy at bead quarter and can aive
you Low Prices. au26

PAPES 1 for ta!u id any quanO1 tities at Journal ofli e

FAILURES all over the couutrj
Tariff and want of confidence..

The National Economist comes

to as with Polk's Message'
and a pictureof the coming man.

A CALL ior a convention to form

the Third Party has been issued.
The convention is to meet February
23rd, 1891, at Cincinnati.

The Raleigh Chronicle says that
Gol. Polk will dismiss his Private
Secretary. Rittenhousc, alias old

Fogy; which leads to the surmise,
what will the tail do withont the
head t Charlotte Chronicle.

THE Chicago Herald says

"Placards are displayed in all the
New York cigar stores announcing

an increase in the pi ioe of cigars
on account of tlia McKinley bill.

'Fifteen straight' instead of the

popular 'two for a quarter' will stir
up the men quite as thoroughly as

the higher priced dry goods stir up

the women. As an 'educator' the
McKinley bill beats the Cleveland
message."

AT OcALA the Sub-treasur- plan

wai readopted and will continue
to be tha rallying cry of the Alli-

ance. The objection to it, what

little there was, 6eems to have been
captious, and made but little im-

pression. In this the Alliance
should be congratulated as having
taken no backward Btep in this
great effort of reform. National
Economist.

Assistant Secretary of tte
Interior Bussey has rendered a
decision upon the pension case of

a man who, after serving in the
Confederate army, afterwards en--
listed in the Union army. In effect
he rules that the previous service
in the Confederate army does not

. enter Into the question of the pen
' sion. He 1s on exactly the same
I footing as all other Union so- l-

' diers. .'" ..;.

North Carolina has twenty- -

nine cigar . factories ; which used
2,429,262 pounds of tobacco; made

- 3,290925 r
cigars, , and 169,062,500

cigarettes. J Two i hundred ;i and
thirty-fou- r tobacco factories nse

, 27,371,060 pounds of leaf tobacco,
371.752 pounds ' bi scrap, 115,059

. pounds of stems, 1,855,139 pounds
--

. of other materials, manufactured
17,393,506 pounds of plug tobacco.

19,372 pounds of floe cut chewing,
5, 198,052 pounds of Smoking, 52.

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious the moat
gratifying results follow its nse, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorial

Holiday Goods !

I have opened a lot of Holiday Goods

and would like you to call and examine
them. Satisfaction guaranteed as to

prices and quality.
Just received A fresh lot of Cou- -

dray's Chemically Pure Fleur De Riz

for the toilet.

E. J. GOODING.

Telegraph! Telegraph!

Had it not been accessible I would

have been compelled to disappoint

Some of my Customers.

As it is, I am able to

Keep Up My Stock,

you can pile in your orders and I

will fill them promptly, end VERY

REASONABLE

"The Grocer,"

E. D. HACKBURN.
dl6 latptxmas

In Order to Enjoy

WRITING,
It ia necessary to have GOOD material.

Ab a SPECIAL HOLIDAY INDUCE

MENT, we offer the following 6 styles

of box paper, 21 Sheets Paper, 24 En

veiopes, and a Blotter in each box.

"Real Irish Linen."
"Rich Cream."

"Anchor Linen."
"Antique."
"Cardinal Linen," and

"Oxford Linen."
The above are all FIRST QUALITY,

and will PLEASE. Our price is only

19 Cents Per Box.
Other dealers are asking HOo. box for

these good?. Call and examine at

1 BARGAIN STORE."
deo!6 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 2

We are prepared to offer jcu
the Most Elegant Line of

Fine Gold Goods
it has ever been our pleasure to Bhow

in this city.

Our NEW STERLING SILVER

WARE is very handsome.

BELL THE JEWELER.

For Sale,
Two Cylinder Boiler. 2M ft. diameter. 20

fAAT.
7.

lAtllf. onfut B I1AW
. .una Kaiance wneei. ri. nmrnntn' ine 1

face, welaht 2.009 lbs.
One Flooring Machine, In good order and

ready for Immediate nse.
Aiao, circular aws irom Dest known

makers constantly on hand and for tale by
aeciidt wot u. uunuuon a avr.

$100 for $44!

EXAMINE OUR FLAN.

Apply Early
That your Certificate may soon mature

Are you looking for an opportunity t
Here it is.

$100 for $44,
& R.8TREET. Agent, New Berne, N. O.

4aa1A A It

ra port.
Steam barge Wm. It. McCabe, Capt.

E. B. Williams.
Schooner John R. P. Moore. Capt.

Joa. Gaskill.
Schooner Tillie G. Cruse, Cspt

Gandy.
Schooner J. R. Predmore, Capt. Rob't

Agent.
Schooner Nina, Capt. Jamea T. Salter.
Schooner Matue E. Hiles, Capt.

David Ireland.
cleared.

Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,
with full cargo cotton, lumber, and
canned gooda.

NOTES.

Steamer Nettie W. will arrivj today.

81,000 for a Letter.
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

same party of bibliophiles, who for the
last two days have been doing some
rapid buving at the auction rooms of
Thomas Birch's Sons, turned up again
as fresh as roses. Before the sale con-
siderable excitement was manifested
among them, as the first item on the
catalogue was the celebrated letter of
Washington's written to Maj. Gen
Henry Lee, relating to the scheme to
send a party of men into New York
city and capture the traitor Arnold in
the midst of the British garrison.

RH Ora fW 90 17H0
'

Drab Sir "

The plan proposed for taking A d

souiuuicuv pun iuvv iaj j uauun niiuuui II
date) --has every mark of a good one
I therefore agree to the promised re
wards, and have suoh entire confidence
in your management oi tne Dusiness as
to give it my fullest approbation; and
leave the whole to the guidance of your
own judgment, with this ex
stipulation & poioted injunctioa, that
ha A d ia brought to me alive- -

No oircumstances whatever shall ob
tain my consent to bis being put to
death the idea which would accom
piny such an event would be that ruf
nans bad been hired to assassinate him,

my aim' is to make apublio example
of him and this should be strongly im
pressed upon those wbo are employed
to bring him off.

The sergeant must be very oiroum-
speot too muoh zeal may create sus
pioion, and too much precipitancy may
defeat the project. The most inviol
able secrecy must be observed on all
hands. I send you five Guineas; but
am not satisfied of the propriety of the
sergeants appearing with such Specie
This circumstance may also lead to
suspioion as it is but too well known to
the enemy that we do not abound in
this article.

The interviews between the party in,
and out ot the city, should be managed
with much oaution and seeming indif
ferenoe, or else the frequency of their
meeting, &o., may betray the sign and
involve bad ooneequenoe, but I am per
suaded you will place every matter in a
proper point of view to the conductors
or mis interesting ousinees, oc tnere
fore I shall only add that I am

Vt Sir
Yr Obt & Affece Servt

Majr Lee. Geo Washington,
Almoat every one seemed to think

this epistle would be bought by Dr
Thomas Emmett, the great New York
autograph collector. Nobody seemed
to consioer ior a moment tnat tne u nitea
states government snouia ouy ana own
it. Promptly at the appointed hour Mr.
Henkle commenced the sale. Bidding
on the letter started well up in the hun
dreds of dollars aud went higher and
higher until the letter was knocked
down to A. G. Murphy, who was buying
for A. N. Hearst, editor of the San
Frauoiaco Examiner, who ia a noted
gatherer of autographs and prints, for

Mfnnn.

Silting Bull Reported Dead.
I

A telegram from Chicago announcing
the death of Sitting Bull and his son
WMreoeiyedby Cody laat night,
..If t t he said ..,t m
take but a abort time to .end the Indian
I Ki j...k R..11 t.. t--
dUn tribes ot America have lost their

I head

, d gn,wering telegrams on the
Inaian ,itMtion. a feeling of gratifi- -

oation Beome(1 pemde the depart- -

mn0f the death of Sitting Bull,
who was regarded as the brains of the

iraannt Indian trouble. The eHeot of
hig deatn WM generally discussed.
hnt ,,,. i th lirht of annrahensinn
fog the atareVf Maj. General Sohofield,
in ft short talk with a representative of
tha nlt4kl prBB. ld th.t kuUnl
0f sitting Bull would tend to strength- -

enioc tha loyal Indians in their support
I of the wverement: but what effect it
(would have oa the Indians in revolt
oatf events couia aetermine. "

I '
' What Does It Mesa!

1
' "100 Doses One Dollar" means simply

that Hood's Saraaparllla is the moat
economical medicine to buy; because it
gim more- - for , the money than any

. other preparation Eaoh bottle oontaina
100 doaea and will. average to last a
month, while other .preparations token

1 BaraeDarilla. the beat blood rjoriner.- -

other districts of ministers whom we
think some of our readers would like to
be informed about.
New Berne District W. 8.Rono,Pre'

siding Elder.
Centenary (New Berne) R. A. Willis.
Hancock St. (Sew Berne) T. P. Ri- -

oaud.
St. Paul (Goldsboro) B. R. Hall.
St. John (Goldsboro) --M. M. McFar

land.
Goldsboro Circuit M. D. Hix.
Fremont Circuit W. W. Rose.
Mt. Olive Cirouit M. H. Tuttle.
Einston F. M. Shamburger.

I

Snow Hill Cirouit J. T. Abernathy
La Grange Circuit A. R. Raven.
Craven Cirouit J. G. Johnson.
Jones Circuit-- R. B. Gilliam. '
Onslow Cirouit
Morehead City N. M. Watson.
Beaufort Geo. F.Smith.
Carteret circuit T. C. Lovio.
Pamlico circuit Supplied by F. S

Beoton.
Straits circuit G. W. Stallings.
Core Sound mission To be supplied

by Jno. Dixon.
Rev. J. A. Cunningham D. D. was

made Presiding Elder of the Raleigh
District and Rev. E. A. Yates, D. D.,

Presiding Elder of the Durham Dietriot
In the Fayetteville Distriot, Rev. W.

Crowson was placed on the Maxton
oircuit. Rev. H. Q. Stamey, on the
Rockingham oircuit and Rev. A. n
Betts on the Daep river circuit

In the Wilmington distriot Rev7W
8. Creasy, D. D. and Rev. R. C. Beaman
are sent (0 Wilmington, the former in
charge of the Grace Stieet, and the
latter in charge of the Fifth Street
church, and Rer. Diniel Reed is placed
on the Sampson oircuit and Rev. N. II,
Jurney on the Robeson cirouit.

THE ALLIANCE LEADERS.

TUIT DECIDE AGAINST THE CALL FOR A
THIRD-PAR-TY CONVENTION.

TALLAHASSEE, 11a , Dec. 18. At a
meeting in Jacksonville laet night at
tended by General Master Workman
rowaeny ana uonn isavis, memoera
elect of Congress from Kansas on be-

half of the
.

Knighta of Labor;
.

President
r t .t r t a. mill wna- .-roix, """r.ri l1
well, of Nor I Dakota, a'Ju : of
the Farmera' Alliance, it was decided

: .7 wmuwwii
February 23d, as had been. arranged. It
was decided that the wjo'tCin- -

OiDDHti vuuveuwuu uuuiu. out Da lor

4

jf;.::- -

many issued, out inai inswaa,. con- -
. WA8HiNaTOK, Dec. 16.-- War depart-fereno- e

committee of five from each of officials were buev today receiv- -
tne organic one appoiweo-- snouia ne
held some time in February, which
hould go over the ground carefully,

and, .w hout taking formal act on,
p;"0MOl!iy deoW wht00n"9 of Mt!n

.
This Is a peoided victory for the con- -

servauva element among tne wira
party men.

' '
An Almost Uaanimons Order to Erect

a Steel Furnace.
Greensboro. N. C. Deo. 16. At a

called meeting of the North Carolina
Steel and Iron Company here today,
the stockholders, by an almost unsai- -

mnnl VAta. InitrnntArl tha dirAntnra to
contract as early as judicious for the
erection of a furnace of not lees than
aeventy-flveton- e capacity. Neraiy three
hundred thousand dollars of, stook was
represented, and ' marked unanimity
prevailed. ., , y i

- "' T'" ' ''i:vy' "r
.Merit wine; as the marvelous suooees

of Hood's Saraaparllla shows. It pos according to directions are gone in a
Besses true medicinal merit. Sold byUeek. Therefore, be eurf tog Hood's
an uruggute. ir ! : r : o ,

'3 'mi wis.-- 51
10 W)r '.; J


